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The-I)o.mlnî.on Lands Branch of the DepartMent of
the, Interlor.

Tka Cývâim hereunder continuez the seneis of articles it hm in
hand more important D,=, ent,,, and Branches of the
C i The -object of th cle is in part to educate
the publk as to the nature and importance of the work carried on by the
Bervice, Imt à1so. to croate in civil servants themselves a: keener apprecia.
tion of t1w great machine to which they belong.. T4e Domition Lands
3racahof the Depart»mt of the luterior ia one whiéh of late, years hm
bou very muck in: the pffle eye in Oaaacl&'

T1ý Dýoinim'ffl Lands Braneh deals are under the directiôn of the Agent
<,.'With laUjsý open to, settlement from. to, whom. they report all transa4,,tions,
-the time thatAhe Surveyor Geileral the. whole of whieh is. pWcdically
-repftta- the eçImpletion. of the survey reported: to the I-leaclOffiee. there, to,.,uWg by: ýthe falffiment of the neces- be eheeked and recorded. To bring

tbe hOldffl, 01 the en- the Department in touch with the
triM.m eaMtledtoý patent, whick, it aetual settler, 46 HoMesteaci Inspec-
wMyý. lbe lemplamed is a. title > in fee tors are. employed whose duties are

'IM, 1. ý ý !ý î to vijoit the land» and repprt uponU *àed.. them or investigat difficulties.tbatadminister the law pmm e
the .arioe.fromtime to. time. This large

fwgdiatione ,a large 1«Aff:ý0uBAér..the direationi)f the
ffl ig Mployed lat *4 ibdý'oeo D«migio-a l"dz: i Brauch. whigh is

with ý numerous body of 0verý by theýûffiïîAh 0tâtimed M points,în Mani- Mr. Jý W.; 0"811wajr,
't44, âukatchewun, Alberta and in The werk of the Branch m&y,

kuo-vm-M, the Forty Mile sp...eàkýng generally, be deýribedas
is to -3,.Multitu&e of unitsr each rep", Iseut-

paMllel to and ing "a particular quarter section, of

-_tWý ý,mZeeýon oitherlaide of the land, and having its o-vm file of. pap-
"Mwk ,Une, ûf'ý the Canadian Paoifie ers. containing its complete hjstory.

Let un take one os an example.. First,The,ý,PJràvbýeé8 ab"e named aie ve find thatJohn Smith in&& home-diýfidedîbtû,,'22 land districts, ancl in ttead Stry for a certain qu4rter
:.,the Mnt1ýe Ot,*Wh,:& pu" effwe un- Beetim By law lie i# required to go

Ji ands ilito occupation alm bégia the per-
capable: staff forman« ot hie .duti« within six

Pert&ining months of the daté thereof; but John
M, in 4a. As Smith lu e' is in or he May be:,em-

a n*#Wde 1wbiie e6»venieUQeý aed 'Ployed = eIwtinÏý as a: hired, hand.
telý

di@taSe'4 Md ý 1880. W a littlie conMde"ôn,
aticiftig 1or M «tension: ofAime,
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is granted him,,at the expiration of, paient itself 1$ proceeded:with. Then
whieh pêiýied'liy-ls exp6et6d tôsat-ý may'the homestender litre the Peri
isfy.the lbal agent that he is on the -before the gates of Paradise sing:-
land, in bona fide occupation. But ý'Jéy! joy for ever! My task is dene.
perhaps he -£ails to, do so, and ne-. My work is finished and Henven's
glects his subsequent obligations. gate won!
Then.soMeone hunting for a home- This is. asi-ugle, case, but there are
stèàd mar 9 hfin 1 down, goeg td ràanyý ih, ý#àièh; âil etý '6f: dîiýl'«Ulties
agent, takes an afridavit .ihat,,.i,,t-he 5' and: eomplicatons arise, resulting in
duties are in default and file s an ap ' - corpulent files, showing memoran-
plication for cancellation. The dum after mem'orandum, legal opin-
agent givëja John Smith -notkè iüne? rÙIM99,î apýl#, ;further con-

ýghOw es-use witfiiÉ 60 ds whýi hà gt&ratiôm". ùhtif. atý >Iéùùh: à final
,éntry should:û6t ý bé 6amêýlled.' he f&4tigi-oü is :Ùrtiye(l &t. e S»meý such
fâïls ý to'dd go hýe léffl: ýthè'18hd'bY dë hiiýtaeid teÈutgtio-n in
£"It. .,ýýfhé.-Dépàrtmênt and.àre.looked on

0.- ÉË&ýS" îC&1Pý with twe. bYýthê uninitiatecl.
congideredby ffléé-ft Many, ýWeary louts 'after five"
such matters. Perhaps an iù-v'e4t!gà-
tion is necessarY, so the Homestead cases involving questions of policy
i.udpeàôr,,,viaitg -thèý IËild, 1akes «i- or pi-aý6tiaey the.remlt ofwhich may

-derme undér',; #Wntory declaration, be fàr reaýhi-ng leaving its:lnek On
hi,ý O*iirepôrt,-and the, ut great, north W.est.ý .; And when

subrâits sIl te H. 0. ý: Herè thé case long Afterwards wé, bear Ît comment-
ig: Wd bofore the'C«imiýsiàner: or ed on in publinir or:.i3ee it eTiticised
his Deputy, and John Sinith'l'à entry in the press, we think witk a sigh of
ig, É"eeRéd or ý he is ttîtniipbüntly how fainiligi,, - -weý ýý woro with its
vindicâted, or more often allûwed to growth ànd development.,and how
go on doing his duties 'ý1ëài1tioned. by much time we devoted to helffing: it
the Bench "'. Stiposing thon that àlong.
ho: retains the land and fulfils thê re- Thgý ceirregpondonee of the Branch

'_quîreft1àý as to residerWe and.eUlti- hag for yearg been< inceasing gréat-
-vatiün ho in due, timè, affe'r three ]y ànd àà xhownby.:thelast annual
yeàrs,, appegrs with bLio:lwitneg$és be- rePort,ýà»%ciMtêd to,,271ffl ýiétters
fore the local Sub-Aýiént or Agent good'iword, iniroivitg, ak itdoes
and gubmits eyidence under oath. anmerg 1 ajâd eûtMel > ýunian infinite
ahg*ering questions on a, pr .epared : vàriety always ai-
form caleulated Io extraet the truth rectly emneetéd : with. lands. As
frow the übst evasive of inortals. if may rexdily' be supposéd we hear
ýt1tê :.Aiént is sàtisfied. that every- from àll sorts and eonditions ;of.:,thing is &U right he recominends it mee", often in strangé languspe re-
aaid ý Wénds, it to Otto,,wa. 1 Here it is quýring translation. Very-ghawanter-
silbi éýted toi the Clagest gétÙtinyy the tje :are many of theni,, so ding
whole bîàtory of the cue: being eare. mtrgnoly-:in ôùr etri, and: oué of z the
follY IVh.wea, Und: à4luld. there be inost signiff.0ant . signs 'Of.:UsimilR-

ttïey:mügt. be inqUiýed tioli ig the, difference Yêar* of
inte. 801hèâhes llom«tesd In- 'Canadiàn fife b!Îhgs ebout t iw the
spýeatôr's'rùPokt is 11%und to ib,6 neees. w1itém! The igot aecltixe oùr hab-

and *hen. ià. Il àd_ in; ;itg.md, ohange4<lét us'hope,
pod. oraër : the ý'*PP1idaüM:: foiPâtë tOTY tom üfnt iâ âèeeièd re.

is 'tier :NIM thè:old wUUtýY whom he
passed Over, to tlie: ftt$nU ý».r4»eh Ixtoixting: . potatow ïn. the
where the preparation of the month of August. He good natured-
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ly pointed out that it -was too late in Office in administering lands num-
the year to do so with any -expectaý bers as follows:-
tion of success. Commissioner and his staff ....... Il" Them's my pertiters, aint they? "
asked the immigrant. Dominion Lands Branch ........... 51

"They are".
"It's my land, aint it?"
ÏcIt is>?. NEW INVENTIONS.
" It's my loss if they don't grow,

aint it?11 Reported especially for The Civilian
Certainly. fflilson & Co., Patent At-Then what the 'ell is it toý you? b y H. B.

'Seems to me some folks is too fond trneys, 715 Eighth Street Yorthwest,

of interfering. " 'Washington, D.C.

But to the credit of such new A complete copy of any of these
chuiiis it must be stated that though patents will be forwarded to, any per-
they generally try their own way son by Messrs. Willson & Co. on re-
Iii-st they invariably adopt the me- ceipt of ten cents. Persons ordering
thods of the country and prove a copies must give Number of Patent.

There is probably no Department iio23,168-Adding Machine.that represents the Government to 1,023,204--Combination Cabinet.
the population in the West more 1,023,219--Index Tab.promînently that the Interior does 1,023,235--calculating Machine.to the settlers, and it is with them
that this Branch hu to d( ' ). , It is 1,023,297-Filing Case.

in direct toueh with the publie, look- 1,o23,3mý-Ca1endar Support.
6 1,023,361-Type-Writing Machine.ing af-ter them with almost paternal
sqlicitude, keeping them. in the right 1,023,447-Fountain Pen.

way and eventually rewarding them 1,023,585-Type-Writing Machine.
ý.with Patents for the lands tlàey have 1,023,566-Temporary Binder.

.taken up, whether ne homeSteads, 1,023,570-Tag Marking Machine.
..Pie.-emptiùÉs' CÉ purehased home-
steads. 1,023,687---Combined Type-Writing and Com-
ý ý 'What the Dominion Lands Braneh puting Muwline. ,

"hi% done, and is dcing is best known 1,023,715-Leaf Carrier f6r Loose Leaf

t 1 , thosé 'Whôse ronnection with it Binders.

îe the .0ou4try dates ba'13k to the 1,023,777-En-veloP6 ýSea1ing Device.

eýSly,,days before setUement actual- 4023,788-Type-Writing Machine.
,y -Co m-menced. Under its rule the 1,023,172-Type-Writing Machine.
lands haye been tak-en.up, conditions 1,023,219--Index Tab.
m&d1Bý and sometimes changed, but 1,023,361-Type-Writing Machine-
ha ,"n9ý 4Ways.in view the welfare 1,023,432-.8tenographer ýs Deek.

th-0 Uttier. The vast- tracts of 1,023,r)"--Type-Writing Machine.
lËnd hitheru =%enUtea h&Ve. been io23,6&1---oombined Type.Writing and Oom-
oeeupi 'Villages àndtowns estab- putýng Machiue.
beed, Mth railways and other signs 1,1023,788--Type-Writing Machine.

The result a the
theselands 1,003,83" heU.

lu 'tbe pro of the foi' lluntùrsyé01îïtr'ý'ýàù1a the enerlariprosperity Costa aad Ja*eto.
WIB finý rejected in-the aplen. 4028,04,Tare Board.

ý- a, pimm and B or.
iý4.#rQU9fiQe the worlde ý3,,ffl-RqM= Pro

Q10yed t1iý,: 13ead 1PU,,161-11uh IAÉht Apparatm
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eràtè heàd The Civilian sprung "f'all

THIE CIVILIAN armed" four years ago, but two re-
main, and it is quite possible that

ixavèted to the Interests of the Civil service Within the present year circümstauces
of Canada. will compçl these also to retire froin

the work, , It is, however, ýonceded
subscription $1.00 a year; in sufficient force to compel èon-vic-

single coptes 3 cents. tion that a medium of news and views

AU Information relating to is a necessity in the service, and so in

WM be furnished by -addreMing spite of the sometimes discouraging

enquires to vicissitudes which. inexorablyý pursue
all human efforts, The Civilian will

Room 312 go on.

Hope Building It may be of intérest*to those, of our

Phone 7262 Ottawa readers who are fortüitôus ýather
than fixed in their allegiance to The
Civilian to review the subjects treat-

svbscý,îptions, MSS intended for publication, ed mi our pages in the past. Somez of
and &U other ecminuniCàiOns ebO-Qld be these are as follows.--
addremed to 1 (1) Short popular articles descriptivè of

Tua EDITORsi the work done by each branch of the service.

TRim Cmtuy, Thése stories are written by civil servants

Ottawa and it is hoped that they WM ultimately
P. 0. Box 484, be published in book form- for the enlighten-

ment of the public as to tht, important -work
communications on any subjeet of interest to, déine by-the service.

the Civil Service are invited and will re- (2) Silus Wegg's articles on civil service
coive careful consideration. eléver, amuming, elucidating and-philo-

M Editorial departmeidt.
Ottb.w&. May 3, 1912 1(4) Newis department, g iving reports of

meetings of Mocieties etc.
A re,#iew'of 'the important athletie

RETROSPECTIVE AND PROS- events 0' the day-(6) Perzonals, - appointments, promo-
PECTIVE. tions, etc. Theee items du met hppear in

Ruy otlier pUblicationý,
(7) Articles of aý gr«t-,MriéýY'appéftain-

On the 8th May, 1908, The Civi an ing te civil government,,wità especial refer-
made its initial appearance in the ýence to Ïbe'important gubjé'et of superam-
world of Canadian civil service activi- nuation.
ties. Aceordingly the present issue
begins the flfth yearof uninterrupted M .addition to thé 'above, two new

conversations amoupt the dive-rMfled fea.tu. res will be introduced in vol-

memberùip of the civfl service body ÙIÙO. 1,k. 5, viz.

politie. By a coincidence the fint (1) A àëtial etory written by a civil ièr-

numbers of: our preceding three vol- ýîàt' haviii fér ité topic the iaventiffl 'of
a Ï;iÏ, tèrv«t WMle on big iitatutory holi-

-amis have been oecupied with rIPOrtS :dBYH. 'Thé stery will bo briglat.*nd tbeplot
of the annual meetings of the C. S. exc'tin . . . . .1 . i

Federation of Canada and therefore (2) javenflôna cop htça " the
ùýýed stàt" *fth < tu, àiarSZrd tIo âùb-

eon-ýùnient opportunities for appro- j.,t, pa e
of interent to avil 8WV"t8ý sueh as: the

priate views and reviews of our past, followingý-T"ewriting, 8borthand, Office
preffent and future U:a civil service 8Yfftems az4 A li Pho-
organ hve been omitted.; These omis- tographir, Drsu ting and 8UrvýYîng

maeutt,'X"
sions the preaent writing is intended
in gome Measure itô:ebrrwt It ighývuld be.,gwork of

01 the four members d the original tion to, justify, thé- ëiýâtëtcý <d The

board of editors, frm wlim eô:ýÈéd- Oîvilian, alad 'eet kme.
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times to do so. Wherever a body of TORONTO CUSTOMS NOTES.

men-are engaged in a eomnion task, a

community of interest suggests a con- Mr. John Slean, for twenty yýars

V èýnient Ineans of communication in iii the Customs house, andan efficient
civil servant died'last F'Iday eveu-

týe sWape of a publication. The Civi- ing at his home in Toronrto, aftèr'a
1ian has demonstrated its usefulness Éew weèks' illness. Mr. Slean!,-was

to the various organizations of the Past District Master of the Orange
Order of Centre Toronto, and a Past

Service from the federation itself to Master of William Johnston L. -0. L.
the latest product of effort for unity No. 127. He was fifty-six years old.
in the service. Moreoveri information The widow, two sons, and a daught-
has been gleaned and published in er survive. His eldest son is a meni-

these columns which is of paramount ber of, the Customs staff. Mr. Slean

importance 1 to the government i- it is understood carried an insurance
of $1,000 in the Orange Order, and

its sehemes, of administration. $2 ()00 in the Independent ýOrder of
-An illustration of this appears else- p'resters. His death is the fourth
where in this issue, in the article on that has occurred among members of

the subject of superannliation 're- the sta-ff within à year.

Printed £rom the pages of the Colonial

'Office 1 Journal, giving a history of
Mr. Charles W. Baxter, one of the

the course of superannuation in the oldest and most popularmembers of
British isies from its earliest incep- the staff, expects. to leave shortly on

tion. In these respects and in other a trip to the old country, in the, hope
respects, Only. relatively lem signifi- that his health, whieh has-not been

eantý The Civilian hm proven the use-, of the most ruggid kind lately,-mey
fulness of its vocgion. bc improved. The best:wisliee-,d his

We have end friends in ýToronto follow, him.eavb.u.red to rem nà the Mr. Herd. J. Laville, formerly sec-
.ý19rV1ce o£ the iùtitààte nature of, the

existing: be'tw>eén it and retary . to., the collector, bu been
tR11ýàà, Durin': years tranderr4 to ý,Qttaw,&.. Ile wil:l be

g the fIrsi forty Missed hére, -p.axticu!àr1yý in connec-
Of the existence Of the teaeral gov-
erýeiit' ý ààomàlei crept jnto tion with the hall team.

the , many 1
serViee. Some of these seemed

MeXP4tS'ble-aýnd soine almost insuper-
able U'.1àr 'ýb=ediatè reine'dy is Mr. B. Anderson, one pf'the oldest
eoneerhÊd. 1 Awa ening of the menibers of th'e'staff,"hàà been'laid
eV81,iimBut..to:ýa real"tion of past up fqr a few days withýa,1i attgek of

re of:,&.Oeient prysipilas in his face. TlÎs many

h4ppened friends will te pl êued to know that

ou Te4'mý,agO ýand mueh he is able to resume his dùties.:
gûo'ý j'as 'kY bffl

"i's létaing ýg credent Mr. Robt Mi11ýurn, anotber old
member of the staff,, bas been oin.t.ae

The -selmke igick Est for near1yý tbetè Moutbs.
su'pel ý 44, tiet. Very

10e ý the PurPose Of &JtAs to, he Ir
2 . 4ormation ana ideas 'little impro-mment.isxeportfidý'.,

t4e,,eà,ýise of happi- Mr. J. J,. Davidmon, dry 4o-Qd#,o4)-

=an. (Ron-iuiltw e>: t1k. 1#te. a ýe
d q*,M, Xh4,,Put;i to 1»ntrib-4te àVe U the ýTi;twge
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Rt tbe %ion, et tbe Wooben Ico

ne Vüing-Clerkla ]Uvenge. dred pair af eyes fixed upon them
from the seatin whieh thefair ste-n-

< [Synopsis oooding chapterg- ogÀrgph.er. sat.
is A tmadtEýu divil:ýerva,211t; 1 Iý voiee

tLrgxdt .... M,6 é, 1 mnul É L .t1ons ajnoù 1 nt to r.ed ý read Ïn that tone of

W.46.: Re hua paia e whiéh -the gentlé ibex uses wheh.,
on: hig #1200. IT!ek-véneer, honset-on 'Xenth PrOlid of its.silken Coat, it flees befOre

eçUue. ÎÏe StW oweti $ý,342.50j the ouruahimgemu. (The Aùther ein-
ploys t-hisflgum with some and with
Wl due. apolopes. to 31r. Arthur

"Art tjiou aMed 7 trmger.
it is none other than Roger Rear- IýII , tio retum to Alfred gynx. He

#Üard thé flling-eMrk, who op«aks, read iù dulcei, fèarsolue, ibex
for: -it in he. ' Who. then, you .aski is tonesl-

Aue lSn, stramling Êmni;notmenfibu- ýoftIY the n .Ight, advanffl
td-ý in the ýsynopjùs:aboveý :wh6m ke,
gadresses. It: ii none other th=. AI-

Ký , thè pOe4ý fer. it à kè4 steron:iké,,&-fiee dentés '#reetsý
ý.TW otreeýt*,Semià on: the

«Amed ýt» the:tèeth,;ýl,, replied Al-
fred, -Tém&ving a to*th-ýiak ftom his Hold, cried ger. muet re-

Ini B eyûs.move t'hese te'ars m m
ý1-rhtÉ.É: i4 shôwn h18 ever-wafcheul'cun-is

-- as far 140,es. Hasi thýùým' jalngýln,'gttîn'_- hyhibd thé towel rack,
el, . 1 'CI te sger y.la thpre uléiql h ýý4wre 1

Thé ýb'ex tcbes *erë"hëard. aàain,
Alfred UmUeathýèi'a:

None other t eliea the iMP4- I*bls is. &e style: eflÉtanzais
tieýt Roger in hia frienffly Uin

or
4'l have' à:,: bà:lýtlý Pr ýII le -A

'h lfred reÉored the manù&--npt to
Alfred, 'iàoblê 'A, 8, pattmanteau with a ptoudPagh da. hIP rwht'.ha-a& 14orý»mained

80ma'tteblinutes indep ýthO*ght.
'and âSerce'. ýhëiIrdctý r>het,,

exËoa=t lie t, t ýùa-
Lând #16ained ilittma ih M&III ýu Alftled wodd 0")

ùî-I ýleànm ou àOnëý Othe? 99port
-,The fakhtul Àltmdý, pkoftffl Me

of

oeu" e.i ï-a* wl-
Resa it,,*, *mçýcêd ROget tW>îýb*îe,
déopitmè, ným ý,withdh-ow intia, the -Uelmee,

tht
They ILad bewm conuim
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Business Special
Man's Luncè, Murphy qaM ble vietm1a

Full coitirisp Musiû
Dozingjot

2 .0 1
Our Phone Number

Corsets, That Produce

The Fashionable
Fi gýure

Every 'woman knows that the fint vital esseptial of a good figure and a
Perfect-fitting gown is a Corset, and that if she wishes her clothing to ex-
prése, her t aste and enhance her personality rather than to merely cover,

Lohearttalkwith hér comttiere befüre
she int«,Views her tailor or her dressmaker. A graceful figure in a propeX
emetIs to a woman what thý Victoria Crou or orders and decorations arc
tO a man, ýA efflEkdid promater@ of thât incet healthy of all éxerùiee8-ý-
waIkWg---skee t'>bth like tô diépl thêm

Mineï Irene, Cors 7
'Yida Corsets, Special 6 75

Kabo Corsets, from $1.50 to $3.00

W. B. Reditso Corsets, $4.00 to $6.50

of hui f of tjýe Uur Willowy
m is the dominating characteri4tic. The cultivation oi smàilt

es is infmitely.mm desirable than fl",y, superfluous, mm-
7le abovè-mentioned Comàs are d*4g&ed to

1;Ïdect this cult. The proceu of abdomen and hip elimý
eGd by elasy, omifortable stages, and we àm the

bit',
01M

bk
......... .
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Roger. "I thought that we could fix Roger seized the coin and added,
it upon our grim chief,-and he would "Oh, Alfred, I would that thou hadst

be damned. But thou hast copy- some intelligence."
riglited it, and thou alone canst bear The faithful Mynx began to open
the shame of it. Oh, Alfred, on what the portmanteau again, but, at a look
a -broken reed have I leaned 1 " froin Rearguard, paused.

He gazed sadly upon Mynx and up- "We are undone, Alfred," said
on the towel rack. Roger. "The Free Press has divulg--

, 1 CHAPTER XXIX. - ed our secret intentions. The maxim
it is midnight in the Capital, and guns whieh we have stationed on Par-

midnight also at all other points using lianient Hill over against the office of
Eastern standard time. But of this our hated: chief have been observed.
ýnon. It is midnight, at the Capital, Our identity may not bc known but
or was when this ehapter opened. It our scheines are frustrated," Roger
is now one minute past twelve a.m. groaned.
But of this more anon. Roger Rear- " Is there nothing we can do?" ask-
gÙard sat with a copy of the Free ed the faithful Alfred.
Press in his fevered hands. And that "ýNothing," Roger replied, "with-
lean, sttaggling man, now grown out friends. We must raise the stan-
leaner and stragglinger froin long' dard of revolt, even as the commis-
lone vigils with the sleepless Roger is sion has raised the standard of exam-
],one other, as per .usaal, than t e iiiations. The third division is dis-
poet Mynx. affected. The women in the service

" Alas, we are undone, cried Rear- are ready to turn their hat-pins into
guard. tuning-forks,-.no, I rnean, into prun-

', Hold 1 interrupted Alfred. ing hooks,-no, into,-why, canst
".You s4id t1iat in the last chapter."

d'Oh, Alfred," sighed Roger, "hast thou not help me out, thou numb-

thou no p;oweËà:.o£ observation? It skull? " '>
was Roger who .said 'We are undone' " Into touting-forks,' ventured the

in the last chapter. It is Èearguard faithful, though somewhat dull, AI-

Who ààýS.ii fred, in whose heart there burned the

Myrix made no re.: secret fireof love unknown to Roger.

ply, and his friena repeated. Roger lôbked at him with a pained

"We are -undone. Il Then he add- expression on his face, He sighed and

"Our plot is discovered. Read continued as if Alfred were not pre-

-Ufred>-" and lie handed him the 'lent:
The time is ripe. Oh, that AI-

rèûd the paper slowly and fred were a man 1 Yet he might dû
painfally, for, pSt though lie was, lie something. The Civilian, would be
_11 >le enter6d thé service in the good glad to have even his verses. 1 will
0 da before 1908. Slowly and have him made Editor,-in time,-

P, 
14

telegraphie and that paper will be on My side.
n. ttLý'ýýieie'ty neWÉ, thé ý élâssified The Retirement'Fund shall be seized

eclitorials. first and distributed. Gold 1 Gold 1
à1arîn us Gold 1 The battle is won.

Alfrêd, 'bjreaýiug silenee.. He cea8ed speaking to, himself and

a, .>ger impaý became aware again of the presence
thoù hadst of Mynx.

e jguëjmý "AJ£redl" he'thundered. Take
he

q, ýdduced a this coin thou gavest me and hie.thee
awid iDIblct tù. the publie ways. Buy up all the

monteau newopape-ro,-ftomthe newsboys.'.'

......... ...... "Tt is past ùýdnight, Alfred re-
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marked, "and -the newsboys are of Grant & Fraser, merchant tailorg,
aisleep. " who carried on business in Granville

" Gadzooks, " shrieked Roger, " is Street in the early thirties. The sen-
the whole newspaper world in league ior Mr. Fraser was oile of the first
against me 7 But I will have -ven- victims of the cholera plague that
geance. Cancel my subscription to . carried off so many of the inhabit-
The Civilian. 0, excuse me, Alfred, ants of Halifax in 1834.

thou art not yet on the board of man-
agement. Forgive me, also, for I Say CIVIL 'SERVICE CLUB NOTES.
much beyond my meaning when 1 am.
in these moods. " A very interesting little 'send off'

Eneouraged by his soltened man- dinner was given at the Club, on

ner, Alfred ventured to suggest that Wednesday, AW1 17th. The occa-
they betake themselves to bed. But sio-u was the Ove of Mr. James M.
at that moment, such is the flight of Macoun's departure for British Co-
time in books, the clock struck nine lumbia on his' summer mission.
and the conspirators kne-W that they About 15 gentlemen were - present
must dissemble for a while longer, and and a very enjoyable evening was
hied them to their department ta 8191, spent. The cui8ine-not the leut
the book before the fateful line should important feature-was excellent.
be drawn.V,ýUPTFR XXX, ýThe committee in charge al the

Club Library would bc gratefal for
Roger Rearguard, the rksoureeful any volumes contributed by 'mem-

filing-elerk, for it is none other, sat bers.
at his desk filing his nails,

(Po be continued.) Mr. Jam'es'Bàtés, one of th e Clàb'ýs,
most pépular members is leaving on

TRE LATE.. CELU. D. May 11th on 1 his su= er eurvey

Dr. Matte, of the Department ofAfter au illness of less than a
week (1pties D. Fraser, a iiiember Of Agrielât
aie Ria* :. of the Halifaxpost 0 une, has re.turnedfrom- hisffice, recent visit to, the 'ÀRrieult.iiràl co,
paSsed away yesterday evening. Sud- leges at Guelph aud.,Rtý.' Què-
denly on his. return to his home £rom

Mr. 'Walter Rowanoneof tlie Clubdut on Monday night he was striek-
ený with paralysis and wholly, depri.v- direcjorSý bas been eleeted vice- -préài_
ed cd êongeiousness; and thug he laid.:. dent of the Canadian Swimmini As-
w.ith an Slight glimk6r Of
an a*àening, which Mî8p1red no
hope, until the end came. -------

Thé postal service of Canada con..t.h.flui
tainéa no MOTO fai emp oyeé

than Charles D. Fraser proyied:hiiii.
self to' bo, during the mote thae
thirty-rive years that he filled -the
position of clerk in the Halifax pOk M meef A CT U R:Érite OF
olhee.' Ile has left an unblémishe
record.

Mr. Fraser was in his Ifty-flith
yeir of age. ý 11é wai a Son of John
W. Fruer, a merchant taflor in Be.

A 

CT

rington Street. for, Many YeaYý: "and > -8 1-ACk PR'grindson of John Fraser, ofthe firm
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The MIss-adventures of JIMMY Carew.

(From the Log of Harold Brooks.)
By G. R.

SYNOPSIS. information that Mamma took him for, and
Bessie filled in.

Caretv and Brooks, on statutory leavv, are icyou remember Mr. Carew, of course,
canoeing to races in St. Lc;wrence. Car&w Mamma. Re was 'La Salle' at the historieal
find8 locket containing miniature; and later baR at Quebec a few years ago--the year I
rescues Miss Bessie Moore from capsize came out, you know. "
skiff in bay at Rome, her escort, Potts, aiso 1 'Of course, my dear. How stupid of melbeing pulied ashore. I remember Mr.. Carew perfeetly now. I felt

CHAPTER III. there was 2omething Btrikingly familiar
about you, Mr. Carew, Le Sieur de La
Salle had such au heroic air. And now

Algernon Cholmondeley FoU8. pray sit down and tell me.all. about it."
I managed te drift aWay, but 1 could

]«ýr 'déar gr' 1 " cr'ed Mammal ad she have ridden. off in a flat var, they would
Climb0d the steps. She was a trifle palpi- never have noti ed it. I didn't wËnt te
tante and dusty beaides. But she claBped hear that Atorycagain, not even from the
Bc$sie's fleckleu piqué in a maternal em- red lips of Bessie Moore. ' 1 kmew thatbraee, filling James C. 'WtU indéser'bable Jimy felt h. would like to get bis grap-
ellvY as she bit Beïssie 8everal times. It pling hooks into Mr. Thomas Gigpe or the
100këd Uke a swill'bciy with a peach, and foreman of the mg or whoever had embell-ýke6p149 .1t.,.aU te him2ell. Thený beaming
0 isbed the faets with grappling irong. At the
Il her Uùéliter through a pair of rimless f&rther end of the veranda, 1 encountered

pince-nez, she ran On- - Algernon Chumley potte.
"I heard all about it, my' dear, at the 11 Aw 1 11 ho said, somewhat loftily. Ile

MU The foremap there &aïd Giggs told coulddoitforhostoodsikfeetýtwéý "And
hiln Yeu had gone down three times, that ho how long are youý ch"s;geing-ýtl> -be here, by
andýA>AQ «,Mtlemen .dived for yen, and that the byl'l
'le thought he wotad kave te uEellis grap- Better aok my long friendý I suggested
pling îTens when -one Of the gentlemen suc- amiably.
eeeded, in reeoveriag you, but not a inçýmeut 11 Aw. Going to the eanoe meet, are
tOOý Boom,, as you were quite out of b ffl-th« yen

dear, thut 13ome 4«ident would That Io the la,, 1 y
h" ]% if yOuýpereîBted in going ont kq»n. Aw. Com. o:froin Ottawa, 1 balievef;:thiÀ treaqberous býy iýnless &ccompgýni?&by i-iu=y 1[aù régWerea, thut f"t in the botel.
goule one to bethoroughly depended upon.'ý 1 deored:me.à eïgar-
She flaqiéà- a look at A. 0. etteý£Pott&,, NU4 A. 0. took a walk this tîMe. By the Wayý11 ho said, geniWantdential-

your gallant preservert, ly, -what are the ehawnees down there, yen
Io this the noble know, of a. lellah getting a good Government

berth, and in that.way--er-,the entré into
ma* j 'a ,,ore conveuient aize, 1 good society, you knowl EhVI

MW 0seý lOT tke wozk of maternal gràtitude .1 « That dejumda, of courge, on the fàllýW, 1'
d, 0-dBbe'à" ,ËL break falr me. Tor I said.

Butl: l 1 Àw, otcours«.
WaeI'tý I'n 0-àY, 1ýeal BueW was 1 'But 1 ehould tkink yen would have au
$Wàg- tu, look af*z tMt , ji=y wamt ýtO excellent eh&tLee,,, I saded, ,egpoeially in
11,111, ý,»7 , ùf the snai, wgaib thst..ýmwe rejrardýto 8odiety.11coMing, tOL'hjeý,ý The el 4: -Re locked. pleased at t1mt, iod drew bim-

teëiît«. if au haà sedf up ànotb& inch, :throwing baek kis
tlw *ýýMent.>_ hSd, and ý putting out a cloud of emoke,

:1 Xr4..Cý6. Ukàý a long chûtney.
1 bohwe VII have à ti-Y 1 he

Mr.: Ca. W& lm si* of t1là hole 1 13Y the *8yý
"k yen.

ev", eyer see. the Duke 1
motker es, 410 1 live qu'ite neu te. Bideau lian. e

moiduýt ý«"VèýÉCWJUày1 ý uaeiy# Bythe way,:-
ý*0,,j ü«rd'ý; ý borth. do" aImalft- ÀÉd he wü» sQý bùelélu* 'hime-

beint, a t'a Aý-MY
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£riend there, wýth the. ladies,..hoe.e-lýple nýa t Wd Jimm,
thin you knoN' 

y, lightly», ýept the shadow

qui
Really? Il 

'Was stilf in bis eýéeý

ce You bet! And l' 
Ci. tholght Mr. Weatherbee rather nice

soli. not so.baffly o:R.my- Bessie said. "But I shouldn't think Ihe

'IvOuld have much chance as your rival, Mr.

By jove, are you in a Goverument berth; "Càre-. Il And she bent on Mr. Carew a

tool" beautiful look of admiration and sunshine,
"Tucked in op to the chin. And, each of enough to clear up all the elouds in the

us got in" - I dropped to a conficiential world.
tone and Algernon Chumiey b-rélight bis "My dearl'l exclaimed Mamma.

willing car down. a foÔt or two, like Muft. meanýt in a canoe race, of cour-ge,"

doea with Jeg in the pietures - 1 'and each said Bmessie_ , Aý ýblush mantled ber pretty

of us got in," 1 repeated impréssivélý, ý" by face. . But ber eyes met Jimmy's bravely,
writing to The Civilian about it 1 Il .1 and the Fùiadow of. the cloud was gone.

11Aw--erý-The Civiii". A-er--paperl" ce Still, I'm afraid Jimray,.won't have a

1 'The official argaft of' tie ServiceI and bit of a show against anýbody if we don't

when A peals the ethex 4119 stop y1liging. tear ouraelves away froip Rome," I put in,

And if you have literary qual!ReÙtions-"' as ChuInIeY POtts Came into éarishot, by the

Aw! 1 Capital 1 1 youl veranda rail. "Rule Ton ofthe Racing

knovil for SéeUal, 1eladil1g British and 1 Cana- Bules, MrB. Moore, expressly states thut one

diail iierigersýi.. must have been in camp at the meet ' for two

Tliej% you . shoula write Profeamz daýs to, bq'oliffible for entry in the events;
and as: it is, We should be ln camp there

Sbqrtt-,es ;ýCl1. And am, t.6 the e,ýt,é.'ntO by noën to bc éligible for Thursday's.
tWý,CapitýjIa béat. ýqeiet:ý,'béing. Engliah, eveûts whieh include the Trophy Cup race
Yý]i k4ow'will. be your aid. and are the lAst of the meet, Il

rHie Ïýoke& ai happy, Èis.the hero in a comic: -4 4 The 'negatta Committee maye if, they
fmul eurtatu fa1W.and the choose, Wài-m Bule Ténj,ý' saïdJimjny, air-

gW and tbe,,môney are-alLilde. But he had ily'. : "ÇVý lost two (laye at Johnnie's Palls

a: jcalons. éye on Jimmy &H the :time; and: on àee6unt of ba4 we&theil, 'you know.;>

he switehed baek to theýebnoWmeet. _ , . " We should be making up for thora now,
11f;icýoing 1» racoi 3: auppooei? ýhè inquired. I gwldl::

lemy fyiond isý" i .ý A'We.ýwe,'I retorted James; and. Bosoie
-Mr.: Pette blew, amotber cloud of. smoke laujhe&

frein bis superior altitude, and laugliéd: air-,.: 4.40, lm tjý- : of: jéaving before
ill. ý ',He woii't be in it:with W.eMh«be,61 Il din.nOkl xe,ýexcJWiMed M&Iàmù ý(j efflef

bd annOuneed. "Weathezbee's won ý1Pveryý-. you: te be- my gËeetà. y> . 1.

thing sofar, bands down,,.don't:you know," -1: mlw thet jimmy ýwu naîlea to the masti
ce Then it'a âme for a chahge. Il Weather, 60 1, gaire in thon. Jimmy gtrolléd off to

boé was the noted paddling cmèk à£: a fa- d'do 1fRôfàe wM bis fair guidée; while AI-
àyoû*,.*éW-> Flegland States, club. ge=" Chumley, following theni with his

passeé thmugh hors à. week eye, sautered, toward the milL 1 retngined
Algernût chumley, as td tell 1 Mà,ýnM what a rèùllYý1 flué' ée Omw

ho twiddled au ineipÎent moustache of the my WM ln spité ëf hts ý gme IO&ÀË*J 'alla %owý
'th Ma we»Qée ey& on hi I . .

,Pale: lemon: Imlietly, wî $> lie " d- in thé Opinion
Miss. Bomié;Mvore. 1'tbiàk J.,W tkke, a, and: Thé: CiviUàw "d têë ýGo*erw:nèÈt and
ge2ý -gw! 'lm d6wn: Th.ueMy te: %nn"nmk his. tgnot,ý: ena:-What splendid 'prospects: he
to us him lift the IutcrnatIO»! "I'rop'hy had; but au I had mý eye on him just thon,

asýhe walkedup, the main street with Beegie
'Lý"mg. M', Pott,, iUvýtatJoB à e

Moore Mamma didn't reulize the particularl,
11pegell I igtrolled back to the happy,.%-. J. prospects i had in. MM(L Ho"ever, I laïd
Their had, never miesed me, but, thâuký gèod- on iâfâmyle -japan with a: gemerous if in-

e0as, thaCrescuis yarn was. obudadéd; î4nd arti de bm laotfozgettiug ,to UM ah extra
tb»Y were 9.0 ý en -another taëlL, là*t znight,
1 "Otto Weatherbee is ahés,ý.>ùf..>yowat, the. W,«peded atýemy moment of :the deatli
mee4l' 1 ýrùnièxkèe4 as Jimjny loaked ujý. oj;Sjýr ow.en carew, -bgromýét àndbookwarmý
11 AÀdI.sepbrdjbg t* Mr.î Chüm1ejý Pottiý ýOttô,. - wbû on. #is lut pizi in

as ,wnwr -mvý&U,.the events,ýsmdymi àS.., Col0Tado,ý dý th t: yùnmy ý Wb& in à Bir, Ven la
waeizg time. in goiniz aftér' thé:iP12pý brother and next iuï.lbp-

ýfflI ge-Mr.,Ottô. By the time tbe..rüm&Utigpait retlirmed
Nyaokerbee spent a *hblàl dÉe IléiO. "' exààbstEýd M'Y convermtiotal
Cloud came over jimmy,8 foAeà eýfTo* wbole box of
mmber ýe ý ne -qýw. tl]ZÛ>M: throut- yagt1,1oý4 8mg ý ýj think Mamma wan.

big.,So Mx. Carow, lmd vm><" WmgKli "a> lad or itI Md W" gratisful toc for: tb»
tt*dëu geeze,ý= date U th&.Oug-

mon have poésea en lthgig way: gesfiot th"cÇý».j >eýt(É *i Mill
and be hotégra bi& 1ý Mri, GAMW whose

4 %ut a& toue look &Ud,,W. ySw mm-, Cal«M., hW tbnoýeý14Zd:"i8 l"el.
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rèached the little ri7er' Ji--Y" canoe came
into sight around a bond, S.,,,Ï-Ily if errati-
rally propelled by Mr, Cliumley Potts.

Jimmy, in his mJngled amusement and
wrath, gave one of his forty-five inch ex- Bonds -nioy.
pansion war whoops, and Mr. Potts was
startled from. his equilibrium. and repose.
Re lost hie scat, the long nine and a half Investm ents
foot double-blade paddle was plungeâ deep
down and paseed under the csnoeý the as-
piring occupant retaining hie .grip upon it,
aùdý the eraft perforee eapsized. Even Jim-

y, seeing his paddles and fi-ne cushions Go W, FARRELL & 00.
floating briskly down stream, followed
blithely by Algernon'B Panama, could not Nemb«s Montreal SWk ExchaRge
but join in the merry laughter of Bessie
MooTeý whieh, like his own, had an infec-
tious quality, while Mamma permitted her
acadoinie countemanee tht. brio£ recess of z an
Augufftian smile. Jimmy quiekly put out
in my canoe and recovered his flotsam, while
Potts clung fiereely te the rotatory eraît.

" 0, save Mr. Potts, too, please 1 ' 1 cried
Beske, and Maramale countenance assumed
a tragie expression.

HOnly at your comrnaiid,," calied Jimmy.
But the vaIuabýS first, -Yeu know. He 45 St. Francois XaYler Sti

86cured tke, paintErý of his canoë aud:towed
the clinging pot4 ashore. MONTREAL

ý4 I've halî -a mind te dress yen down for -
YOUT confounided cheek! 1 1 said Jimmyý
wtAtàf'IIIYý, as Potts, with dripping gar-
meilitS, Cimbed the bank. But the river
'ýeem6d to: 'halve- reversed the order of the
'Imming pràcesa that hadbeen executed with last.weeL And I.had a pretty efe and sane, ,
00muë]II cure by Mr. Pott8, :Hie finery wa&ý idea, as he was, foousing and £ussing, of
hoM ruined; the. widû.ýsjMipe;of hie flannels, about how mueh Jimmy w-as trying to get
if térPendieular, Seémed uow:to 9tand :for mamma and -me to figure on the piste.
hie. d«Serts; and Iisi limo6m, in common with Mammsý and 1, of course, ýled tlàe way

*eaTer's MCQralàýýIaeked> ètarchý back to the hotel; and when Jim and IWeie
Iý4I tbink Mr. :Potta bas suffered enough- joizéd ne At,,,,ýongtb, ho Baid ho had told
or, to4ayl" 1 Said "Sie,, yJamug jinimy 18 Giggs tQý tow,:the eanoes and traps on a

nIBU9,1=9 attitude -With:ilrlish slwm>i,'wlule truck buk te hie boMhQuge,: am the, bank of
M»mma,.,adjusting lier pinceýnez, remarked the local Tiber wasnIt a mafe depositpry
thiftt Rit lèaAt Mr. Petto' elothes had, and ex- for tÈèiý with a, gentleman of A. (Iý Potts 1
Pre«Ad, the: hope that Mr, Carew would take perBistently suieidal tondeney in the neigh-
a46tient view okf:the esse. bourhood. 1 said, wouldn't it have done.'POtts glowered haIf-defîautIyý as if about juet! as weU te puy a niiJI-hand to -keep un
t6 -MtOrt. - The:pL, with. a mapiè brsneh, ho eye on them until we should get away, but
IMM dOwn the *oîre and sSumd hie Panama, Jimmy BMd he wouidn It trust -even the fore-
aaýit:,àrdted i"rL ke:ýeâmW .the1ank:. and mat, as Giggs bad hotly denied having e;1-ý
st8l'kOd awaY,,IýNayu4 a tagl. aeroag the dusty larged the affair on tlie bay by a monda-
TO%44 Qndý follo-9yoÊ : by tle irmprèààble clous reference te grappling irons or dIving

'Ot Bmiéý M'àà-'ýj. fests. :1 got jimmy aloue for a bit, in the
ý36>fmnyj Xr. Potts, thatI tollet room: of the hotel, ne we brushed up

UIP l24hýrÈg 1 she crin Mr for grubjýI ýAu« throw Rule Ten intor him
Putts uld manght, but tbare was that in' again.
the Pllrtblau look lie IIýGIe]4 àrê all right in thXàr place,,,, 1:

niWhiëf, S&id, Iý6 twt ; thel ha-ee no Ueense to ho in olir
Meltight' Iekérgý jrt.,eimmý?s 1 esnoei rýeheduIojat; présent, and yen know thât iViè

'b'" and e8?uj 'had sa-Ved bit -traps i1rom. thiýtyiâ" :good miles from liera :tu tbe.
W48"ab> t'O 'Eàteeute the moet;ýe

e"lek bIYtý 'It to*-,hü4 àihmg titje $0 64ý"d w4t's thst të You or MeVe ho ted
UR, 11W eiglm 'sm ivëiyleý = b 1 -bronzed:
tW ýnW Lbr a, ý= aeffém umishint '& ICUrwn4nch:ý fobe

1 1 and thé arm BUtýS Of cdur@», 1 1 ý he, &ôqIedý' ýý 1 if yon
«M9(Iý,driYe dora: and

-POtW 119d tatëm ý a pWh»: lesve itbà lx*tjr: toý..tke ÜM& hëM.J. 0
orf herseu. and her niàmdmâ, ojý tm h*td)gt%» 80 almady you tbL* of rêturning te -
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Romé ' if yon sheuld ever get awsy, fiéom CHAPTER IV.
if 1 mid. " Well, you are hard hit 1 " ý à, . ýý . 1

The Gir? in the Locket.Gravity and mirth danced together in -bis'
e.ay ey'es " I am old man 1 ho Wd
Cheerfully. - WeRi!Manüna hgd a corking good ehance

---ùndehe took it, edroitlyj through her
"Then you're just anotber Marc Ant*y,. glauce---al olj£ery.ing -What a -'l robust appè-

thiat le al] 1 11 1 TOÏDrtéa.: ( eýýeùjv,& lisa your; tite', ber prospective son-in-law pôsSe8zedý
1ývel nautical head turned by a pettie0at 1 And perhaps she reflected upon what an ex-

peRBive ýluiury Jimmy would be around theDon't remember that Cleo ever wore,
loin," he remarked. "An the 4îlýt1 bouge alter marriage: if tke. CiviL Serviée
event 11 aàoýatiýùalj. on"Onshould go out on S:long strke- Butam reài1y out.-for is Zin when 1. suggestéd au heur latèr that weMiopby. Cup. doublo-I>Iàaê . piddtîx;k chould 1 eut the: e-fening dilimer: out and getwNieh is Thursday's bijg e'9,r(l. M te Yeux,
oM Rule Ton- ho hâd on his> away,.Jimmy had the neyveýto gay that M

D1ýnd or tongue concerning hile Te, Iý thought it! wOuld bÜ har'd'y safe fer ne te
dian It learn. For ho otrodè suddenly te the; dot ont on &,long, arduous paddle on the

whieh wa&% âtmgth of a mere cela lùneheon, and thst

opened it ride, -witfi ýffisè1ûàinù lü aý he meaffl would: defeat the end.

startiea attitude the tall ferla of Chumleyi 'Of emree, the end juat thon was that he

%ttSý went off fera turn in bis craft

ed. on thé bayý as she was anxio" to make good
Conlouna Mur IIS.. ber piqué, ysAting suit dare, and have au-

+eýaMppjnQ another of your ffl est I'Ve other dip -and get reseùed all over againl
w tban hýu a mî-ad now One of enurEe. And Mamma,:beamingoii.them

bâ, délibled tôr, agf#orpàm. se they tripped a*ay-amighty bandBomeý,inté '::a pah ed meall iight--begg excUge her
a;tLitUdeý It ýw" net etaetly aewrd- < hër eustomivy siesta. I ex-t'O the art ýef 'Çýai" andi: 'colirse I-had ûnly+ît lugéa ber aU right; but of

iiinmyl who khDww 'the pme ý from a left-'ý Guà the bar-tenderj te fa%,back, on. And
d lefid Ir te a $Ulm-ple-11; jolt, dropped 80 alternonn carae

P"ed, -fie Smiledy an(L. àLadwë#ý: and dinner- came tmd; went. And
mez ail sât togethet, ûe the îyet=da once

t1AýWt1 T lmîïght héla ëffl .-Uel Pl r 'motel en4, b%" ý W"A tàle, midgemMer -twi-
lieuMd PùtWsqý âO ýbe f1liy Bessiehad
mistoek >4înîmy.le naden 'P*Mffltt>n ftw. qubuge'à for dinÈtT itift a lwlî&ttepe monne-

cafttiot. de &ënz Par; and anusny, P>Oéne4,ý awl4le-toié<gDwn uha..Iooked Uelicionell.
to,.the.éYecf Xr.:

1 reenda t1mt If Imt it a eormÊe he might IT!mm ()arewe but alec in the paie blue One
arRtMent before - 01 A. a pottw, -yWqt:it0ý Who had insinnaw

w got înth ýWy thine for tbe, hiniwe'oim UwTe ý linto ethe e«nverÈatiomm,
tmrd, tilde, thst 0-âce more the,ý: w»e*ppgmutlyc Werated *r the-

aakÉ'ol*harmmy and PO&Ce. PdttSý ap emed
to bear no reftntment for hà buL.Qlainto leï ov,", hM mecSil upftt et 10âe nifll,, azýd I
Slyly suapected thýst.td woro the e"gdoii

glipemê- you esnoë àeqüjxe a. gentie 'eirtuë *Indb he'did net at the
qqite'"bue. appe Le , r-.ý ràôh1x.ý ýI hopoî:. rudimeht 1 pofflèe.

yeuww !>à Satisha: with a- e0là, edastignI., Z wd te jinmy 4hàt, bis.
»«#. ý Tý« Mrvé, idinher héré àSý At Mx, wu ilüw ýn 010tî: Ënd, reminded lim of bis
sua 1 wu Pr M''ié Y«' e èry fair. teâiûrk, ab lunehSn; thàte "e «M18. Make an'..
Oué tof Oarly, aft&-dbnm mute: 14,:teûlabibd (UPIO-'

t'steak =te, l4kë a ýfflmn&MW gun. in. a
4w'. *a@,: their. Uttié 9aw«eý 151;> fort. BO B»We didý:,*ê flrieR,ý ShéAaidý

POWÉg "tlm: hër inyitatioUý tO"Ainý«1 "u ýéTk0ýidea1 mukez.ILn
for *eýM1j-on bêUr,ý 1 bud let 1ý1y»e ý W,,fÔrý eaply Ktart *t tjjjjý 4dmo"bmrl, »Wdmmjl At.M
an ail-dai sojouru in Borde. 'Timnlyl *ÜW,
ali simuffed ty'eou My grawity, amd tbat W#
eould, Mb on «niy etait after &bx»ut,
thim w0ffldý boa fine mo=,ý 1, Sut 1,Ut

»on" idui>f emple.- wS"ýbo
ing ria le Wumiiýatiulw, ad-vantagem iý , 'aýî , - e ý

'47e,
p ihôbër, and duti*aimd;' "del pime *ý*0 and 1-Mdý
whM,
f0e Mêl thit *Me J. »d -B, wfflý 6xébaý o beet M $Wý ndw by tb*,,.>

ifflitisào and 911 t1Mâe;1ý
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"But why is it called Blood Rockl" 1 111'd no idea it ww quite sa terrible as
asked. that. No wonder the jury were-impressed."

"A tragedy was enacteil there, I believe. 1' It doe8 8ound as thought A would be
What is the story, Mr. Pott8t" much safer ta make the passage bjr day-

."Aw. Two chaps, Rube Fuller and Jake light," Jimmy artfully remarked. " Be-
Blood, had a row and a--er-----serap-one sidfflý7 BloodIs gliost by moonlight in, a nar-
night -in this village, three years aga, you row way is a rather depressing prospect,
know," said Potts, flourishing his cigarette isn't it 1 "
and a euff.. 11 Fuller got the short end, you l'And besides, you should really not miss
know. The ether ebap, ý Blood, left the vil- taking a photograph from the top of the
lage late,.in his skiff, £or his place on Bel- Rock," said Mamma. 1.1There is a veryfine
lamy Lake. But he didn't get home, and the view £rom there of Bellamy Lake and the
811iff wu found next morning floating bat- country around. The appromeh from the
tom up in the lake. The watet wàsý dragged, land ta the brow of the Rock iB rather too
You knowi and Blood Io body was foun& near eensational for my nerves. One has to walk
the %ck with a big bruize on the head. The a plank over a ratural rift in the Rock to

-er---Corenerls Jury rýt=ed a verdict of reach the view-point, and the chum. under
death by arcidental drowning. But the the plank is forty feet deep or more. But
thing got talked about, yeu know, and the there is a path, reached by boatI upthe
Gc*ernment sent a rather clever detective Rock on the lake side.
chaP here, and Fuller was arrested on -a "Me for the path 1 eaid Jimmy, with a
ekRrke of murder, laid by the Crown. The grin.
Rwe weat ta the Àsàzes, you know, and the 111 think.we ahquld pationize the garden
Gra11ý:J11ry returned a true bilL The proee- party in aid of the orgau £und, this evenizig,
CutiOn. elaimed thât Fuller had thrown a on the reetory lawn at Swoot'a," Bessie
étbRe ýÈronx ý the top ýof the Rock with intent said. "The Rector said he counted up-on
th' kilt tlÔod. But the Petty Jury returried Mamina and me. We might driýé, of courge,
8: verdict of. C nat guffty. y They týougýt the but 1 know Mamma can enjoy a good walk
e Vldenee againot Fuller wagnt cireunutan- as much as 1 do. Theris is a short eut by

r&tb»r;gh"p follow nâmed Ganrion, of Gan- abould bé delightlul, with such a moon.
tia, enOugh, y" know. Pullerls tounsel, a vray of the ýmeadows and lanes, and the walk

miede a name for himEelf as a Dont you think sa, Mr. Brookstl' And
lâwYer out of that case, particu- then she looked!at Jim.

lady as tht: Judge charged rather strongly Of course 1 said 1 thought it shoald, just.
*,gMnst: Fuller yau know, G&unbn had a as thongh &ho had Paid ývnîth a pretty girl

ehap'i-n the.lox:,to qe that the in a heliotrope milk mualin gown.1 What
h»ez dü». for. rioud without she had rasant, as heT glance at Jimmy

béilig there at an. 1 fôrget what plainly showed ta me as well as to, Mr. Potts,
'4eetbe nattel' 'with the Rodk as a rock - was 1 with such a man. Pý And, indeed, Jim-

inyllooked vpry fine and fît.ý The loveSéine bsaet longlù=e hegave -sick
l091ý-1 ýdiâfttegratîonj pérhapsý11 a change for dInner ont

Maulma., The Rock isgraylimestone, of hie. knockabont clothes (clive-greew flan-
liev'. ý> t. 1 doublè-breaoted ozart;Weil it, w'fflmed W lelbl*e:ee Jtkry-, as suit of b1ueý: in w

a hiéh him long, trim ligure
goo't *iu*ýYou ksbw said Alger- and fine shouldere locked partieularly well.

Churnley> opetil« hiff e4aretto GUe. "The meadows and lanes b ùIl Meaul
ter= .,ý,fter.dinneT wfdk a mile," Jîm:yl

thut impremW4, 
nid.

tlwm>,*M t1iywere only'a lot You: will ineet Bome &arming el@, Mr.
neJn"eliWW ýbà ktow. Fuller Brooks" mamma mia. 1 'The Boebr,,Is

i** the ý1*Sxfý s0oùý a1ý;ý tde daughtérs are remalkably Poetty girls. 'One
'03d'then 'a W 'Dt PeQPII ý1hô 'badn 5t'opéned of thetn, t,;dedded bt=dài about àiy d"oh

boli6ved be
de -wt* --About- 1 dicln't CateIL

1 -iet of *0 eCwý 'byeaflling véngeufte 'My taie h9d to Johamle's
Blooýd,' and -wSÊnýt able to prùva 06. P0111L For t6e first tîtne Mince:the mSmâg

.à. M4 ý.bà, 1-'tbdaght,,al " blonde ïa miniatuee Mùmythomizelims, in -thère, The loekethie 4$@;m :had b,,&
ýou: *u on theýrih« et tUe'bud, éf, the Steig düin

jimmy lu béItt à tu of à
wbîstle ma wm kme imd tu*ed: dup

"ent whete; dam U"-Bight fjýà",P
B«k le ift«, Id "d t 13eff'de li",M il" qâte

Y'fi nünd b*üý I-addýl
whyt, la tw pwâmim dbn, PAetorý# bÏM&

lemin4ot1w, 1" , $1 .
jw làs
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lor air: imllammable moth like me to 7 ap- "A beautiful Mr. Carew. A 'Very
pro&dL" ý.And theiL,.in the brie£ silenca.thst; beauti-ful, bold faee.11 Mamma's tone was

IIénSUedý we heard the guttural, basso of a perfeetly even, but there.was iee in it. "I
ýftûgin tb» bayi and it oounded as piani&aiino am quite unable, horweveryto, ideiitify -it
XÉ- a wobUn-legged, màn::falling dawn four among my "uaintane6s-,ýqmîte! 1 1 An (l
flightsiofimwjpeted stairaýat twelàmà she humded the locket baok.

ý Nowi 1, haën ýt wanted to , do Jiinmy sny ." Aw 1 She's ratherz a ýbeaUty, eh 1 Eaid
harm by' that thoughtless ýreminieent; re- Algernou Cliiiinley, Who 1o-àngëdý n,'x feet
marL : But: in a hundredth part: of the oddf in the dSTwayi 'II:Say, by Jove, Who
time it takez to tell it, wIWe the, temperature ý:eov]d h&ve. lost it, I wonder-y don't you
en the verand& dropped to,.freeziug, PPI'Lt, kiaowî 1 1 z Re looked. at Bezsie, and witli a
and in her oxiglingown. and Igugh peewliely 1",Ottaonian turned baek to
4rew a chiff on : scarf : iibo-cit ý ber sboulders, the veronda and lit another cigarette-
.1 eaw. that good and good-n4ght might 101- Jixnn#ý's face had, groWM gIýave, but he
'10W lnyeùxemeg refenze& toÀh4ý9îII1 in the held the .r loeket out to Bessie Moore. Have
loiàet, M Bessi& a laôkV,ý hé maid,..Iagktle. -

jeaJous) tock , 11 am not "ry: curions, she Said, cool-
et huffy., tGO ; f or, 1 kne, e=Pnd e,ý ly, and seemed 4o, *Ithdràw in, her éhiffon
gardim party mîgbt be, ent out, azd we emId searf.>
get unâey way, riaht away,, aft«: 9IL 44MY dearIII S9id,ýý Mammaý with a

.. Main= Toadjnoted W pince-=, and the look, >
pale blue eyes of Algernon Chmnley glisten- Beseie exiended her band for tke locket,
ed expettantly in4the UOônugbt ' am ' JimmY, took ft, and glanced at: the miniature with
wbo ý was pettly in,,$hadow, dmw fOrthi the ftemingýindîfforenoe in her big brown eyès-'

jû,ýket; Aad ý detachëd it £rom the, ring. To :.Bnt-:i-n:th&# glance 2h« ràked:the blne-eyed
niûý tjýe ýbUyniFýhed gold giemèd"Lývickedlir in : bewity from xicd-gold hair te dimpled clin.
the m"nHgh.tý 1w.af ààrgOd ý with ý the 'ni$- - ý 11 quite agree with Mamma 'I sbe said,
ebàf tbgtlàikêd in thi bluà eyes.anil the ýIMn&ng baek the locket to Jiii, and went
dimplem it Coneeale(L ý Ileloljezled::tbéý léase out,
"d, held it towar&, MsmË»xý Jimmy séemed to besîtate. ýlîien hi& byaw

Brooks omittel te éowdu ýand
èEý"sRM:J=- eleaid, a kiudlyemüe lit hio dÊLTklfacej

în ýhis deop yùIeeý 11Qat 1 foliÈd:the :with a ho,* to Mrs. Moore he tarned martly
trinket tbis maü=ingon thebèaehýât jolm- .,on his héel-and followed Eý"e,:MàvreiDo. yon jeaf*,ýto Se«.,the,ýIIISt eýj_1 dan't * ffl 1 , I

. qmte und tanaý 1 Sam
ý»aUtyI itýcontaihs, £Grý,moutai tomparison ywàér ;:.,hahmgl-yi ', to Mamnui, , ý though. 1
wftà the B«ter's,. deeida&y , blondeý aaiW>- 11imght 1.41dvery WOIL 418utely 11mnot;

that yým ýliav&..ihôùgkt for, a
Tl% mlomBgbt, Vm afMiý4 W netý scO mwneut tâat Jimmy Mdn't Ilnd thé Icékèt,

eleat: fer tu "IMIxe Moûm ýI
J-Odwed!,Viow of Mis.

ai Mr..:. Bmks:i. bas inainuated "Most, a8mix-reý31r::YOU UTO, Ifflt, Mr.

'idàl, .;Mn" caly-W io, ýêf towle, a 9"tie-
IýýPer"PS, the, lutimcýW Uq'w 1, eôiUý ihan. 'fhere mu asperity and

îàîd ýBêwieý Ihýa *" .,âat in 9wlad" tolik slie
b»We meUe61 gauty rind

robe.. -Let us wtep àw twhftu", énd..
wàd, ýligwy.. £en dùwnrigktýeorry, and EorEký Row

,she the me -idoula tiiey Run"M Och, & £ÉHOW as > Jbnmy
PWÊ te MeAhat. Bassie

ýmàý' ýWe A ïx. aud,::ýàteoè mderi lms; hwd u4, and thât thihp.,=Rt lisve
JWW. Mawm hnDÊd thé ý"tty fut tàýat day beti%«n:ber
»rý plÜInPý WelI'grOÛ1Mýà finge18, OZ&Mihing jâe'hRd 1:ýOrgMt6É -te mention the

sffl it ]tIMt:,,w&yý
within. , Rer gwe rostadi *Pll>'Ê it -erw- BesSie, Wu, jmtaadwg ut tjS

muy, for some MCQxidEý of tinte. "Thle ý big inlýp&ogtly, gagilks îâËz4W 1han: in tbe, mon,
W, theý hall ýtýudibIy, tidred the Pt-OMO

,U« eyea raigAd. te âýzOÈ

AIàîýwQ,, -eau make
VU* eimmy tI$ý' Atbb»&, 4m a be

Ifflen-
i0,nIVWeüý *tltbwdlyýnyý L g4u%ýxUt*ý

hi# tu mm' ààd up tke,
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#lie V M D'
TO LARGER PREMISES.

OâTTAWA, ONT.

in order to accommodaté the rapidjy in-
creasing attendance bas moved tô larger
premises . Nearly double the room. The
sehool will be open all sumnier. For
particulan wr ite the principal-

W. E. GOWLING,
Cor. Bank and WeEington Stè

14et'o you Am 1 Zc Pritchard& Andrews
cnil ny of Ottawa, Hmlted-

ýfht('n10st coinfortable GXXX&AL ENGRÀVZRS
Weli àý th mast stviisil AND Bità" WORKS

2 4 SP&PkS Strwet, Ottafflt

as any.$S.oc
anCoats. you': $4.00 A a

Fitwell ShOeS are made on
.$0. diff.éréit' styles and all

E41mmim #ohm"

'4

*Mr àdVktkMg&
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f.1110mdümd it, B=Ôkxl whyleilallyoü..Ufdp-. d&YUght
tion the wr" ed thingl Id f&- '.Wnight flood the room, iny eairs es well U oyes

106tten it. sinS dmngitg:.:ray elot4èsell d*_ ý»pjmed wide eno1deý-, Éor, two voieee. 1
nbr tbS.1 ànd I henIt'1ýmii rEe4madd e knew cime up to nie - àùd leanîng out, ý I
it sin .ee the , morning unfil fhen- And thit ýeaw Chumley Potte ""IJjn=y walking to-
fellow,- PMW I ought tu tako it out bf ýether up the moohUtstreett
ààml

Well I maid sootkingiy, if she thinks (Ta be cmÜnued..)
00 litt* of you se to let ruy jewousy
make te doubt you, I-

Jimm-y drowmed my eloquenea by bangiag
on oi -house

..ÉPI b0at
able eAïýugh, 1 euppose, fer., theui..to doutt T=ý FOÈI.XIGET INISPORT..

be oýoÀd betwm hanlWerine... opt

ýpýe eý 4amld' thilik it queeý that W!, -M ý 1 4flýý progrpffilPie of the
fmj a thing àkethat and fft9aýî

"y forgàt iL11 about'it, ýeoplè dû thiïk .,Olymt)iac emefý te be helcl this suin-
muéh, of oueh. littie things. îner in Stockholýn, , ýý9Wcden, has beîen

tou ., her .ùýï1 mued and shows tlýat:,this great iU-

ernational contee bid ::fair, in 19a,

ýke $Mdmoodfly"pvung the gest.. eý]>Ujh »

ýj donIt bjam(ý her mother.. for ýer skepeýý to surpass, any of the four preeedirw
momt men ate SUe:Ëiýtq alid:liilkol

Re -aSeUlted the dour ù4p&,, Î.

1,Uang it 1 he elioutedï ýýf 1. beHeve tU A î býUt,050J000 an en-
'pk is loi,,ked uý1 He 'hammered again.
fli -bi-g but 1imp1otýe, t'su fin tlhë _jýdAt brMous stadiul 4qs been erected,

houoe quiv6red, and tbeu raisecl hisvoiee ple.

W a, way thât eimt eiggsl name eaè4g ;.Wýîthin this enel suxe.'Z tîý events
Clemr VÇrfflýt1W ýJ"d moûmEt ber.ý. .'éXeeX the Merýt4.0e,. "ce ývàUojake

*l'ut eà ehé 'Y ûn the The, in

mUdly,,-m tTiixiuay--,Swôd ad tho vhioh-the publie are.in«

ý4n, an échbà te, blé .,do uottegin Until 'Tuly 15tý. it isio

'be hbrýýd that nada -W, 0

dte elwuî , 4, tô eand nw f th=. send a wtrong ageegatioâ-01 àthlét-

tbil = 7_11ý lie, mid, *hèrn 1 ýi es. Týûrîý is,,somo.talk of a teàm:of
gudeupaey, 81W quid ihe did tôt earè

tuat in n and boys
ý-ît, it wu xiow foc Wë. 1 ýg ýinÈ to

m4ut, 

týxit 

1 

il 
ýc

4)mt e4îê jou Xe 1 pk eading at eti Orgau-

e, wmaid mlontimai A.der where
:,ýGigg8 lange out

W. wet. h&ý*_ tol-À The ve
'fflmied.» be déwrtea liow, Gus, tht blàm.
ý(1 (mer li WEeageý, told us Ok > Thereseem to be:some unacqount.

tbot Glgg8 bung out in the
but thât ho had drieen eorae of îhe,

le S1ýù4 th
telgofets to the and, the iibutek.ý.Iâw

a' 'a Y. M., C.:,:.A. tili-
';leu bad tbo boel»uxe koy,-og» min, 1,Cýtt W e

ký fted A11m, delhriered &var practii*
ý,W« -eanced out of- thé b*

g0fly Ê1eýtý won tý,t
b 4-

b*àý,houte wae luWeýe 4iet And "t Other Mn eut Gla ring fa-vourite

WaldnIt W*ke a gkL

ý2 &oo î.ýà lus &go, ' Ilià y0unger
-M th
II el", Il brother BiIW raking in the

JTýinm3r appeu to be
in a amw of be mety J00-

Whik 11ýàm
after buM to be

u4: St
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van sta.Éted to study for the priest- for disputiDg the umpire's décisions
hood, but was lured away by the fas- would bc a good thing.

Citation of.the 'ring.'

*1 * * The Ottawa Joc key Club are start-

Thé laerogse situation in Eastern ing in with vim to have their prem-

Canada has, resolved itself into two ises at Connaught Park on the, Ayi-

leagüéà of four eltibs each. The N. nier Road, ready for the Ofta w-a

L. U.',vvili ccnsist of thé Capitals, meet which begins on Sept. 19th..

Cü-ËÉwallm, Shamroeks and Montreal
téâým'.The.otheÉ leagne will be made 'At the annual meeting of the Civil

uV iàf!thé: two Toronto téams and the Service Amateur Athletic Associa-
."Notioiiile and Canadiens of Mont- tion. held in St. Patrick's Hall the

ýeal ' At présent there is a regular follewing officers w-ere eléoted for

.War on bétween: the managers of the the Present Yearý--

r1yal orga-hizations for the good play- President--J * A. Watson.

BetwèE"ù lacroue and hockey Vice-president--J. P. Doyle.

-the ndbub,,ta7ble Mr. 'Newsy' La- Treasurer-Cý P.. Roche.

ýlOide bids fair to be a willionaire in Secretary-P. Phelan.

a few 3ýea" . It ig possible that his Exeeutiveý-.W. J. Mecaffrey, J. E.
es Beliveau, J. W, Shore, CI beardsley,

ànfi-Wel lù ôme ýfrbjn thé. two sbuËo

ÎS ý ee0,tér'th&ûý that ý of any of the G. Lindsay> S. -L. T, MQKnight, T.

'gtal%"' iù:Ainérican basè-ball.' Grindlay, G. G. Jones.
It has been deeided to increw the

aünual membërship fée from: one
On Saturdaff, May 4th the Ottawa dollar te two dollan. - There was a

'011Y Basebýàll league will open their large number of the members pres-

practically the sarae ent and, everything pointed towards
st.yï è It ig. te be. hQped a very suceessful: fieason. The. siec-

th -wraÙgliùg, of last season . retary's addrem. iâ Dtpt of Indian

dý.. <1 A "stem, of fines Affain.

pension. Schelues for::Clvll servants.

01Mbwmg, bLtèreugug art4ele is Î»m the current ùwue of the Col-
cttwlo"c* J*Ûhul, a qu&rWrly unofficW orpn publùLhtd. vvith the &p-

a tiLà à0cn t4aT ý of ftwW for the: Calonieo--The writer ù: «vident-

e j

'RHI Ser- tàjned to, th same point. It bas al-
%hâüi kay: retire wayg been dilfficult te fix any prin-
hkýè 'nd* : tenohed tiple in the matter, aÉd:the history
be Il _MaI.stà99ý af: the- législative effrts shows a

ýfÉeý" thlà iii&ý bel taW of human, in. :.,sizgular absence of any eontinuous
'btttý4hig'lst&WOf Istâbih polici. In fae each su sve

eïst àwwent, pamd
geom ta have been

repemed ýtIY-*8à%W iu ýxndeeeWM, . The: âxst
*hÎch trant*d pensions on, re-

Ifghtly 'forgôttýU ï1rtzem wu: in 1810i a" was fram.
Iced In:,,& Iib",.spiýit; But..besm. long

it-ý6Ame toWtho-aghtthst the .rriv-
est fot t otafteim, -«hi 6h 't eV# j3ýe, it.
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other -Act was passed fflking. it ne- rate of remunçration had tobe. paid
cessary fer civil servants. te eontti- When, no -pension was granted-than
bute. This arran-gement had' à short WAS paid !or- the. same, û lm of .werk
life, and in 1824 the provision, for where one was granted. It may in-
contributions was, replued'imà the deed be argued that, generalIy
contributions which had been' col- spag3nugy it is eheeper, provided the
léptèd'*ére returnéd. This ener- .,w.ork.to.:be donelis of a;peýTaanent

lasted -till, j8e, ýwhen the character, to grémit sglarýÎ plus pen-
çontiîbiiting prineiplé was restorod. 'sions% thaiý- te, grantsalaries alone.
the amount being 2ýý pet cent. on Tho moral ipiluence. of the, expecta-
wùariiýs, up té a:eertaiu:l 'tnd 5 tion of, a peWonià very, greatapart
per cent. above Âtâ This -weeý On tilI froin Ï: purely, eooçonucal: value,_ A
1859 wheli frée, pengions wre grànt- hig4er ýtuuùgd. 'of integrity, and
ëd, 1 beiËg .Cne->siktî0th.ý ýof tile is,»ec.-ared, for the

ary for every yearpf Offlieeï hot Étate.ïs. ýýtual1y holdin .g something
exceeding fortyýgixtietht. ;.TkA sot- _'backýwhich wili'be forteited by mis-,
tlemeùt on this: footing reMained un- ýonduQt, But as, this. view grew
disturUe d tiU latèlY, bnt the êUbject that.pensi.pns, Were ". deferred pay,"
,was: frequcmt1y didèumd.' ý.For a tw.o.: .9weetions, ý.b.çga.n.. to. bc foIt te
."e'Athê' pÉýwiàa.'iWere looked, ùpon the system on whieb., they .were
aR Et-gift Iy thé Stàte ýwI4eh toûld amntel pnowas. thaý,dvil servants
oJ]JL'ý-- b.eý gratefui1jr tecéptidé. The FOýïçI t4omelvea do. better with the
men ah-e&dY-.M>ýoffiee -Wère of COiýne amotmt,: of their contrilbutions than
&»eUyý ' ibénéffteffhy, thé ' abaÉdon. the State could, and the other that

....Iùent;ýef thë eGntribUtioný . ;BMt:ýas Ïtl"e .as, unYMt that .1 the -whole of the
tilnè wee Üewý men caMe In. awôùtKVahoVIdý be forfeit-ed- by death
jhe beliéf, w-oge thàt the pension § Itad Iefore the age of te-

.1mt of, salary tiremoüt. T'hege, argurients resulted
paid ýo in; Auý th& Act:d, ý909,.àb,, p -vided ý fèrthe p&yment, of a.eet de we - ý *bx ro
4lieve, ofieiglly maintaine&, ,"thst -,Warjvl-' ù-a' âealh, iwhilAt ý Mill
p«Woits were net " dderred poy; In tho, serviee, for a cash payment - -
te this was- coîTect in -tbe,-,flme. Ow-Mh'ement, of oneýthirtieth of a,
that in fixinie rates of ýsalarý, it waa yéârs salary for, each year of sot-
not the praeffiW tW,,etb* Èag# for the
any case en what appearod to be a réduction of the ýen*ion from. one-
rossonablé isalary and then t6 16wér to one-elghtieth for each"

armgeme4t
Apt-,,tight; 'but inS 3argar-aensé,t r

tggey gve, ycA"ý
obtedinilotmerélythesala-rybiât j ë* àies
t1ilo salary plus thé pansion mon in hamm or kfter rêtirenient. There

et in be 4kakeil ý f or a jg'màjt, ig, Ît is true, no obligttiou «ný the
ý*d ary Ahao would havù beem, the money MpitIer
if ý therg, bâd been D& P" om, ý In 'Oweto, Mt wiodo'w ae4 Chilben, and
other. *or&, whatever May hâve ýXjt), "doUbt; it rWaW e
bSn. t tompt, to'secure, Wtq tjiom,',Wùffld

àe jatexitiouof the ýtjfflw7.

i.sermal, MonoulieM rûle ý »Pplied ýMeý*0, 4fth
amd the, pendion be "POe«,týe lhg 0 pApn
comidëràÙm, eilert4, tô #bd ste"t ý"PÏM9, into Us,»eemo , en

sfflaIxý =iý'ý*ffMed Mem-
thé athêrr

Th&twe ue Af
-'imergy thffleucal. but p]racti*UýIY" -b4vu 4&0e emb
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In thiz way therefore the civil ser- ment service of this or any country

vice pension is recognised as a de- it would be impossible to prevent

ferred annuity corresponding more this. It is this diffleulty which bas

or lem to the di:ff erence between the brought up the question in the Un-

salary received and the salary which ited States. Mr. Brown states:
would be, payable if there had been " There is one problem of the service.
no pension. From this point of view however, that the law (Civil Service
the, iy&tem is revây . a e ontributory Law) bas not solved, and that is the

one, and it is so regarded in the re- problem. of superannuation. With-
port prepared for the United States out provision for retirement of the
Government by Mr. H., D. Brown aged officeholder a law which, in
(61st Congreu, 2nd session, Senate practical operation insures him a

No., 29û, of 1910). If is permanent tenure of office works an
interesting toi compare the experi- injustice to the.Gavernment, "ce if
ences , of týhat prolifie hive of .state permits the retention in the service
sýstems,, New, Zealand. There peu- of many who have outlived their
sions, without e ontributiôns, were usefulness. If is. true that the law
granted in 1858. In 1871 they were does specifically provide for the re-
abolished, but one month's pay was moval of the incompetent on the
-grànted for eaeh year, of service.- lu .,proper record of the existence of in-

a ntirement fund wu estab- competeney, but such, a provision.ëd, and in 1893 compulsory in- has proved to be inadéquate where
eurauee.was substîtuted. Botli sys- incompetency is the result of old
toms Výorkecî unsatisfactorily,, and ae. The majority of executive offi-
in IDOS, an -Aet Was pamed setting up cials axe undoubtedly too tender-
ma. contributory syitem, and provid- hearted to, dismiss a subordinate,
ÏX19 for a Pellm'on on the British seale wli0'4e only faults are attributed to
Pllle an a4nual.allowance. to widows hig, keight ofyears. The result is
âùâ x - that he is allowed to, remain, quite

Young r'm 1reia, Uiis arrange
Ment ýhu given general, satisfaction. -unflt to pentwM 'his dutiejý prutie-
and Prpos, ý though. ; recogniging ally a. pensioner, and the work he ý is
lote leorvi 11c &Tellwould be laid unable to dQ à dividedamong the
Oti th& re-veýàn
Ilere- the 0,,*àà'fýyoprable to if. :youngerolerks. Manyý oe them

of are past 8ý, and.nonagçnariàm have
the systerà ýs ý 4en, 'but tËer: e -là -no occasionally bgen.,'en the .,Goyern-
Tnatetw difterence in principle be- met pay roll. Paaiýlytiçs an some-tweeilthis, and the trit' h ýjran«e_

le times brouglit to office in wheeled
the provi- -chairs, and itý.frequently .'happens

140n tcr 'ýi4Ws and'orphaà, that a we.x)'r,,eild *worts the heed
required to of the ho use îO, his dosk'each dày,."

These.,are... no 49ýbt > extreme eaÈes.
re- but it is ckar, that, g"«nment iser-

and vatt9'in large LumberWremain on in
dý àîe Unitýd States long after théir effl-

cncy: kas 10en seriolwy - impaimd.
Tt ',,,ïnuot if mey, w s-uggûstca,,thm there

thdýcase 'M'oula be, as in this couintry, a com-
Ft emüiêlhl -Pr ý44 ýàeàt on ail eurs Pulsory ýg8 for retire

ýt ' ' ' e ment, vn»th pro-
or.,YMon f»t eXbengions, in es

, 6" ,t desirable,

t 
cP t, iti$ ille nit to carryý ofttý.this

vtein, wken #, wouïa îee Î* se4re
W* Pt," numboes emes.iof linited

te ý , tee* 141 ''that in ible
e, éo=try pays much and
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'lis sa' .VWgs rIýW4oýý"

very likely a, gréâtdeal ilï'the on 0 par inore
ýgbàp4 ' of sýalàrîe ' g, té eÉpldyeès .* ho foiý àÉything he borrýéWg;: thùs 1 le
fieé Oütlived. their 'usefulness th<en blâ be,É4ý,ing:6piýrleýiit.onainort-

wýôùlà if it e#pted à e, ùùd it iË. not i9léasant, to do
lias ý thus ali the cost' of pens "thiý When he,ýs Éùtti-ng byý
ývit'hýthe''inevitàIe deféets Of a Whieh leàih§ only 31/2 Ëér'eênt. The
joiig systein. It is thése eôtsidéta- Ct'vt'ïtýan''at Ottgeà,ý, *hich hu dis-
tï«Ils which prompted' President émielsed thl è subr''et:in'tbé--i:ntéreâtýs of
:Tà.ft's obsérývation en thé ýubjett in >'thëý'Ciýýil Séiýýeè pf thé Dominion,
lis ýèOùgrésgiOnaI messagle in <909J in ûbjèCtý tâ, iIi:éý:q Il . g ý ý t on this
théýý:éânr9e of which be e; nd.ý The àýection îà: nôt felt so

direeted -Lýo*itd iin- > -1'tâiiëh. 'i.f"thë. Stât and,
in the Ji-ýéraýë ýèffkîéIÈcy the:gtate In t1ieýIôug;:run really

ôt Go-ie'rniüent empIoyýéSý;JnÉ« 'de- -Pàý'à thé the, employé
U ive htfin ays

pénd Oulhe ability- of the eXéé t, ftaII:ý ýp th' ýwhôIe or part,
te.'eljifiiýate, from GovernlüéÉ.t ser- -,ýtIieÈ6 §êeuw nw orcýcasion to have an

'thôsè who, are. inefficiént fÉom ystem at anjr rate for
dégréé èî:ýèff!-

àny:eùitse, and ag the n ers-
:dieùey in all the AéPWrtmOÙtýý. is : In 13ritish Gûiàùa the Widows'

thé:ýéefehtibÈ".of ý.'and 0iphens' Pünd was eetablished
IoIdý emploxees Who hàýFè:'oii.tlilied ýj,ýëaey as'1S73ý wheù a superan-nua-
théir ênerc and ûsëfalhess'il is<in- ti(Yiý fûM, * iéh' had, beéù in exist-
dispenMblé tu>à-nY' prýdOý S' e Il 'y fflF: 0 efiéer. .ýfe0ý *âWapplied in this
.ei3oboniy that pre'viàion b,ý'ina-dà..SO W 1 ." Wbàtýifféiit 'Wàk ni'defrouiway,
that heïr se aimffi frotà"thé, k-èr- à'nd.the gener-

'It 'iaté <pf-6 p6r c f. înferèst was
vkê! she be ea,ýy.anà inevitablë..ý ous
iý împo:geIýIe to inakt sü& prolý4eon :allowed:'id' th4éýý,fùlid. Sinëe then
iiti.lïcgs the':re is àdopted 'ýË tgaü,!.of gCaleg eýtàbIÎmhèd fixing

Lmýý éf -pensioes) 'ffld the
lidpë'to:,Égý*,6 >Mone by a thé rëVéjýjjêà:I

of ii, of the coloüy. A
in ialtifes -làr- h. èâû i!d* Ée secured

Indééd if any RÙ
-in the, regàMý: Bjý îne;eèaýéI "râther Cent. Thël sy

4doptIed, JDSe-QýI CM çôIènýIés,
ýa*d thé WYj,.w"iýS of:cëoùüm *ill 'Énited to

rýdttéfýg the sitýe efr ýpUýCe -*herë ýcIimatic conditions in-
ýployfts andAn i)bt&iÉiýmeI a.ýgrégt.er &èAsé the eïrdinary, pëýîIS' of life and

ie-
-t"ed tg the

Mr. Býrown s propiMât, foïý-Ihé Un.

abdut ý4, ýw il -péË ",C, fit, t0,
àt S'h pp-r'qýýnt f-Ëdm

e&ch,'Vayýmeie ôf SàIm,ý 1-withàut, eny
edntritnftioit frotilhe SÀatéý:'tIhe àc-

in

'Abu *%IssuIý ,, 'n Ibo bmnilu ý,t6 th,ý ftàirem« Ftý" în, "emt#ý ýt2à" sào.«Uo
Àd4rm

ý»heùtèwiî,thàt pl-bbably 4hi dWi
Iýé"rvànt ýôTIId V Àhièfièrý intëý4t


